
Workshops Musik-Messe  
Room Basel, NCC Mitte, Level 1 

 

Subject to change without notice. Status: March 10, 2023 

 
Friday,March 24 2023  
 
13:00 - 14:00  Alfred Jahn GmbH & Co.KG 

Flügel und Klaviere -  
Interesting and amazing in-
sights into the construction of 
a modern grand piano   

 Instructor: Joachim Leonardy, 
Registration in advance is re-
quested:  
joachim-leonardy@jahn-
pianoteile.de  

 
15:30 - 16:00  Increasing embouchure and 

stamina for all brass players 
 Markus Arnold, Buzz-R - Em-

bouchure trainer for brass play-
ers. Registration in advance is 
requested:  
ansatztrainer@buzz-r.de  

 
Saturday, March 25 2023 
 
13:00 - 14:00  Alfred Jahn GmbH & Co.KG 

Flügel und Klaviere -  
Interesting and amazing in-
sights into the construction of 
a modern grand piano   

 Instructor: Joachim Leonardy, 
Registration in advance is re-
quested:  
joachim-leonardy@jahn-
pianoteile.de  

 
14:00 - 14:30  Increasing embouchure and 

stamina for all brass players 
 Instructor: Markus Arnold, Buzz-

R - Embouchure trainer for 
brass players. Registration in 
advance is requested: 
ansatztrainer@buzz-r.de  

 
15:00 – 16:00 Social Media for Musicians - 

How to go viral! 
 Instructor: Julian Dobler,  

newcomer-performance.de,  
Registration in advance is re-
quested: 
jd@newcomer-performance.de 

 
Sunday, March 26 2023  
 
10:30 - 13:00  Introduction tuba, bass play-

ing by chords for folk music 
and Dixieland 

 Instructor: Norbert Weigand, 
Many tuba players can play 
bass beautifully according to 
notes. But when they have to 
play freely from chords, it is dif-
ficult, because the necessary 
sound material is not immediate-
ly available in the mind and on 
the instrument. Norbert Weigand 
shows a way to learn how to 
play freely. Using examples 
from folk music and Dixieland 
jazz, we will compose bass lines 
in real time, so to speak. Bring 
your tubas, we will have a lot of 
fun! Norbert Weigand is a tuba 
player and trombonist and au-
thor of the book "Tuba, eine 
praktische Anleitung für den 
Jazzneuling, Edition Dux". Reg-
istration in advance is request-
ed:  
tuba@norbert-weigand.de  

 
13:00 - 15:30  Classical Saxophones – 

Holzblasinstrumente Harald 
Dallhammer  

 Instructor: Prof. Patrick Stadler, 
Registration in advance is re-
quested:  
Info@hd-saxophone.de   

 
15:30 - 16:00  Increasing embouchure and 

stamina for all brass players 
 Markus Arnold, Buzz-R - Em-

bouchure trainer for brass play-
ers. Registration in advance is 
requested:  
ansatztrainer@buzz-r.de 
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